
Brookman'e
3fq-32- i Twentieth Street.

BIG
PREMIUM

SHLG
With Each $1.00 Pur-

chase You Will
Get an

Elegant
Premium

Free
Goods Delivered.
Telephone 4474.

Up GO "

U;:, f

Men Who are Looking
For the newest things in gentle-
men's haberdashery are earn-
estly invited to extend their
eearch to this store. All that's
new, all that's good, all that's
Correct in style, shape and color-
ing, and price for popularity.

LAMBERTS
Toggery Shop

1714 Second Avenue.

BRINGING

Your Bread
promptly and punctually and the
best oi bread at that is our busi
ness.

IT'S THE

Cheaper and
Better Way

to get bread. Just let us know
where to deliver it and how much. If
your

Grocer Don't
. Handle It

send your order to us and we will
give it our prompt attention.

REMEMBER
we are headquarters for wedding
cakes, fancy ice creams, candies, salt-
ed nuts, etc. in fact everything
needed for a nice wedding table can
be gotten from us on short notice.

Your patronage will be highly ap-
preciated.

Frank J. Math.
Formerly Krell A Math.

Phone lift 116-171- 1 Second Aye.

WALKER AS A GUIDE

Rock Island Colonel Steers Gov
ernor's Party Into a 5-C-

Restaurant

ALL BALK AT THE POOE FARE

Illinois Visitors to Buffalo Exposi
tion Spend an Exciting

Sunday.

Somebody turned off Niagaia Fall
on Gov. Yates esterlav afternoon
and for 6 hours the heal f the g v

eminent of Illinois, together with 19

members of his military staff and
nine women, was lost in the. depths
of the Canadian woods. Shortly be
fore 10 o'clock, at which hour Buffalo
is wrapped in tlumber, the governor
and his bespangled staff, lactuning
Col. C. L. Walker, of Rock Iilaad
escaped from the forest primeval and
by dint of an walk returned to
such civilization as is bo&s'ed on the
Canadian i ie of Niagara Falls. From
there they returned by trolley to
Buffalo and finally arrived at the
Niagara hotel, where they immedi
ately backed the clubs and switches
off the board and destroyed pyramids
of eatables.

Tne party was even forced to build
camp Ures in the woods to ward off
frosts while waiting for the trolley
car.

A rsisbapto the trollev line, which
derives Its electrical power from the
falls, caused the discomfiture ana
starvation of the distinguished prty
from ' Illinois. The trolley car from
which they were viewing Niagara
Falls, the only thing which runs there
Sunday, was stalled in the midst of
the murmuring pines and the hem
locks, and there Gov Yates and bis
party passed the lagging hours of
Sunday eve. Two members of the
party E. W. Pater and Col. 'on way

escaped to inhabited territory in
search of a relief expedition, but the
absence ol reads made their t IT jrts
unavailing.

Decide to Visit Fall.
The governor arrived in Buffalo

with bis staff about 9 o'clock in the
morning and after breakfast attended
services at the Delaware avenue Meth
odist church, the pator of which
preached the funeral sermon over
President McKinley a fortnight ago
There being no fixed program for the
day, Gov. xates, witn ia ol tne colo
neis and nine women, decided to visit
Niasrara Falls. AmoDr the women
were Mmes. Moulton. Fieldhouse
Ha le, Hirsch and Pittinger, Misses
Halle and Robinson.

The party went to Niagara Falls in

ww i m. urn.. .. mij. - - nntw.TJ

Always the Btst
If it comes from our studio
you can be sure its the best.
Posing, lighting, printing,
finishing and mounting all
show careful and artistic
work.

Special and exclusive de-
signs.

THE BLAKSLEE STU0I0
1822 Third avenue.

. Telephone 4533.

Coin's Palace of Sweets
is the place to buy your

CANDIES.
Everything New and Fresh. We
carry the celebrated GUNTIIER'S,
LOWNEY'S. ALLEG RET ITS and
BOSTONIAN

Chocolate Creams.
Also a fine line of our. own make.

TWO STORES
1810 Second avenue. Phono 1050.
Fourth and Brady. Phone 8113.

TBJ5. AS(rU6. MONDAY
s

'train, and when it was time to eat

party to a cafe. He picked out a
tourist restaurant mocb more famed
for its modest prices than for the
quality of i'S menu. In fact, it was
discovered that the average price of
each item on the card was 6 cents,
and the service was strictly in keep-
ing with this wholly reasonable
charge.

The governor of Illinois faced the
menu manfully and the women

of the prty decided to be tactful in
the presence of the governor. As tact
consisted largely in refraining from
eating, everyone was fully as hungry
when the function wa over aw they
bad been before and later on a p p
corn stand wih b ught nut bo.lil by
thn tactful tAktt from Illinois.

MILK AT THE SAME OLD
PRICE IN DAVENPORT

The meeting of the dairymen of the
tri-citie- s at Lahrmaon's hall in Dav-

enport Siturday night was attended
by about 100 interested 'number of
tbe association of the three cities.
Nj attempt was made to form a tri-cit- y

organization Tbe time was
spent in a discussion of general con-
ditions and a resolution was adopted
to stand b? the 6 1 -- cent rate that pre-
vails in Davenport and to resist all
overtures that may be made by tbe
Tri-Ch- y Bottled Milk and Butter
company to effect a compromise or
the situation.

Over in Dtvenport th'e milkmen do
not appear to be worrying very
greatly over the threatened inroad of
the new company. They think tbey
have a state law that may be applied
to the entire discomliture of the cor-
poration if it essays to cross the big
creek with its milk wagons. On ths
side, however, it is different and tbe
dairymen are bracing themselves both
cjllcctivelv and Individually to meet
the shock.

TIPS FOR TRAVELER

Homeeeekers' tickets to points in
the north, west and south on sale via
C . R. I. & P railway ct 1 and 15
Call tt city ollie 1813 Second ave-
nue

I

Very 1 w round trip rates to Baf-fal- o

and New Yo k via C , K I & P.
railway.

Low rates to Minneapolis and re-

turn via C, K. I. & P. railway Ojt 9
to 12.

!

Sept. 30. Oct. 8 and 9 tbe C , 11 I. ;

& P. railway will sell round trip tick !

ets to Ft worth and Dallas at rate of
one fare p us $2.

I

Priest Charged witu Cruelty. j

Xeillsville. Win., tu t. 7. Ui v. Fn- -

tlrr 'h;irlps L. Vunirl;ltit. Lizzie Nolan
(his liousekfepen and a servant girl
wero nrrepted Sjiturriay and put in Jail
chanriMl with assaulting Mary Iiim.
an orphan 11 year old. who lived at
tin priest's hotisi. It I? allosed that
tin t:iii was vlilped so neven-l- and
ptinislud in other ways that her cou-ditlo- n

Is very eritieal. Farher Yun-llu- t
was not taken into court, for fear

of a mob vb:-i- i banged him In rrr!jy.
McKinley Blonnment anbacrlptlona.

ToUmIo, ).. Oft. 7. A novel plan was
put into execution here Saturday liy
the McKinley Memorial association for
the pun'0 f riiisinsr funds toward
the erection of a McKinley monument.
(u hundred and six precinct voting
bootlm were open from 4 to p. m. for
the purpose of receiving voluntary sub-
scriptions. A total of (,Sttn persons
contributed, the proceedings amounting
to ?f.801.JM

Indlanapolla Wants the Meet.
Indiana Nil Is, Oct. 7. Governor LMir-li- n.

at the request of I. M. I'arry.
v.-i- te a. letter to Theodore
Scarcb, president of the Manufactur-
ers' Association of the T'nlted States
inviting the national conference on
reciprocity to meet in Indianapolis.
I'arry is a member of the executive
committee of the Manufacturers as
sociation, which has decided on tbe
ccnurcss.

One of Morton'a TFrientla Dead.
Newcastle, Intl.. Oct. 7. Simon T.

Powell died Saturday. He was born
at Cambridge City. Ind.. In 1S21. and
was a close friend of Governor" Mor
ton, serving as hi agent during the
VI VII WOT. looking alter tne com fort or

,e Indiana soldiers without recom -

the

of fthe road. Issued Matur- -

oaj tUos gross earnings or ,., leasea
tlllll IMieu lllje, CKTpi IUV
sas i itr and Omaha, to bare
$."o.a-i.!'KS.!-

7. The expenses hare
lwen $34.H;.S.007.fi7: dividends paid,
?(;,i."2,."7.ri: n.472.M9..S.

Fir in a Job Shop.
Detroit. Oct. 7. The job printing

ilant of the Detroit Free Tress Print
ing company. to 'J3 Fort utreet
west, was dnmagd by-Ar- e early yes
terday to the extent of !etveen $''0.- -
nk and ?2.VX. The loss is covered
y Insurance.

Ran His Anto Too Fast.
Saginaw. Mich., Oct, 7. Albert T.

Ferrell. a prominent manufacturer of
this city. Is ( barged with violating the
peed ordinance by running bis auto--

nrobile faster than six miles per hour.
The case will be made a test of tie
law.

All who use atomizers in treating
nasal catarrh will get tbe best reanlts
from Kly'a Liquid Cream
Price, including spraying tube, 75
cents. Sold by druggtrts or mailed
by Ely Bros., 66 Wan en street. New
York.

New Orleans, Sept.' 1, 1900
Messrs. Ely Bros : I sold two bottles
of your Liqnid Cream to a customer,
William Lamberton, iio ueiacnaise
street. New Orleans. He has used
the two bottles.'giving him wonder,
ful and most satisfactory results.

Ceobge W. McDuff, Pharmacist.

OCTOI5EU 7. lUOl.

ONE YEAR WITH THE 0

Railroad's Net Earnings Show a
Decrease of Nearly

$150,000.

OPEBATIKG EXPENSES ARE HEAVY

Number of New Lines Have Been
Acquired- - 7,912

Miles.

The annual report to the. Muck,
holders tf the Chiusgo, BuTliitgtoo &

Q lincj railroad company for the fis-

cal year ended June SO, 1901, has ben
issued. It does not make as good a
showing a9 was made in the report a
year ago, there being a decrease in
net earnings cf i early $150 000 and
in tht-- eorpiuti of over 600 000.
Gruxs earnings increased a little over
$2 5vO.0U0. but tne uptsratirg ex-

penses were so heavy as to wipe it
all out and leave a decrease in net, a
stated. The groan earnings for 19i 1
were $50 051.983 as against $47 535 --

420 for 19u0. an increase cf$2 616 1

'568. while the expenses for 19ui wm
f34. Una 9U8, as agatnut f.n.s 341 in

j
i iuu. an increase.

ol fx 04t .
ooo

rhe actual of .taQditd ,.aiign
nadilington & Qaiocy Railroad compauv
Jane 30 1901, was 7.912 mile,
again a 7 661 mile-- ' Ju..e 30 1900
Tbe average number of miles f
standard gauge road operated by the
company nnd controlled comptnids
in 1900-190- 1 was 7.753 miles. againt
7 540 mile in 1899 1900. Tbe gross
earnings per mil of road operated
were $6 404 63 in 1900-190- 1. against
$ 251.76 in 1899 19u0 operat-
ing expenses, including tare" per
mile, in 1900-190- 1 were f t 136 75.
against $4 121 96 in 1899- - 900. The
percen age of operating expenses,
including taxes, to gross erniug-- . in
1900-190- 1 was 68 07 against G6 10
per cent in 1899 1900

TonoaK Increases.
The number of tons movcl one

mile on the standard rond-- i

2 4 per cent acompt d with
1U0O nnd freight earnings in-

creased 3 34 per cent. Ps-eng- er

carried one mile incieased 13 62 per
cent and passenger earnings increased
11 94 per cent. The percentage f
operating expenses to gross earnings
increased 1 97 per cent.

Ibe line from Brush Colo . to a
ianction with the 1 ne from Alliance

iNeb, to Hartville, Wyo . was com-
pleted and put in operation in Sep- -
lember last, and the branch from To -
luca on the B llings line to Cody City
in the Bier Horn basin. Wto.. is n-
proacbtng completion and will be ia
peration fall . ..
lhe reduction of grade-- , an l curve- -

;ure in Illinois has been completed,
and the same work 'n Iowa together

ith the building of Hecond track
there. i beir g carried on h rpi1lv
is it c .n econi?mii-ill- y done.

New Kimdt In Operation.
New rtmdi have be ri added during

the vetr as foliow?:
In Nebrnks Ad ex'eoMon of the

Nebraska Wtoniirg & Wes' ern rail- -
road from Bridgeport Neb., southerly
t j tbe Colorado state line opened for
iu-ines- s S pt 16. 19 0; 50 54 miles
A branch o tbe Omaha it utbenC-er- n

railroad from South O nnha to
Pppio. Nrb . opened for
Sep'. 15 19. 0; 9 42 milee.

In Coloiado The Denver and Mon- -
railroad, from a connection with

tbe Nebraska, Wyoming and Western
railroad at the Colorado line to Brush
Colo , open d for business Sept. 16,
1900; 62 91.

In Iil nois and Iowa Under date of
Fea 27. 1901 Ue company leased
from the Davenport. R-c- Island &
Northwestern Kail way o txpany the
use c f its track from Rock Island, 111.,

via Davenport, Ii., to Clinton, la.:
38:02 miles.

In Iowa and Nebraska Under date
of Jan. 23. '901, the company leased
from the Union PaciQo Railway
companv the iolnt ass of its track and
KritT f rnm Knlnn Puflfin rronalor
Io t Omaha. Neb: 2.9S miles. !

Burlington & Qalncy railroad, on ac- -

count of their purchase by the Chi
caco, Burlington & Qaincv Railroad
company; 1 401 24 miles.

Animal Report of Uuritng-ton- . from mileage of standard gauge con-Chicag- o.

Oct. 7. The annual report trolled roads to mileage of Chicago.
Utirllngton

surplus.
Print

Balm.

length

Tne

18'J'J

ibis

bufinest.

tana

she tried the Mystio Cure Rheu-
matism. It gave immediate relief

1 she was able to walk about
three days. I am sure it saved her

by Qtto Grotian,
avenue. Island; Gust

Scblegel & Son, 220 Second
street,

Vor Over
Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup has

been need for children toothing.. It
soothes the child, softens the gums
allays all wind colio,
it the best for diarrhoea 25
cents a bottle.

Lewis Ockerman, Ind:
Witt's Little Early Risers never bend
me double like other pills, but do
their make me

a boy." Certain, thorough,
gentle B. II. Biebcr llartz &

BRINGS GREETINGS -

FROM KING OF SWEDEN
Among those arrived at New

York Saturday on the City of Rome
was the distinguished Scandinavian
nobleman, legislator, scholar and
cleric, Rt Rev. Kaute II?nning Geza
Uus von Scheele. Pn D . D D. bis-
hop tf Visby. Sweden. He conies to
this cjuntry, the personal com
mission of tne king of bweden. to
present at certain important fnnc
turns, including the bicentennial of
Yale college.

The bishop will arrive at Augtistana
college to spend the week f Novem
oer o to 22 and great preparations
ate under wav for in- - euirtniinue it
ana nooor. it? win aeitvrr soiue no
table lecture dor nr his s jurn
tne college Wtuie iu the country te
will visit other Scsndinavim colleges
churches and New
York tenders him a banquet at the
aianbattan notel tonight, lie Is ac
ompanied bv Lady von Schee'e.

Bi-n- op vn J"ne-ir- t w Dorn tn
Stniittolm in iftoS in ltfno be vir
tually lust his eight nnd gime-- J bis
way by sheer force of memory, as
sisted by a reader. In 1863 he took
his degree of Pn. I), at the Uoiveri-it- y

of Up-al- a and four year- - later, a'ter
h- - bad fini-he- d his tneolotrical course,
i Paris specialist restored his tight
He wa made bi-h- in 1885.

In 183 and 1886 be the
nofuhty in the edif h and

-- ent to Amrict as ft is kingV
per-'x-- al deieat to the coiumeaiora- -
ti n of tae 30J(h anniversary of the
Up-al- a conference, which mnde the
Lutheran church the
church of Seden

Iu 1898 B shop Scneele was sent by
tbe kinf of Sweden to Jerusalem to
represent the state church of Sweden
a' the dedication of the Church of the
Redeemer by Emperor William II of
Germany He was King Osrar's per-son- al

candidate for the archbishopric,
b 't declined the honor.

A the appointed ollicial of his king
he orings the personal greetings of
Sweden's ruler to the
in America.

FOR THE CHILDREN.

To Their Digestion l'erfect Nothing
la o Safe mud Pleaaant ata Smart's

Uyspepaia Tablets.
fhuands of men and women have

found Stuart's Dyspp-i- a Tablets the
safeet and ruos--t reliable preparation
for a y form of indigestion or stomach
trouble

Tnousands of people who are not
sick, but are well and wish to keep
well take btuart s tablets after
meal t iusure pexfect digestion and

; trouble.
j But it i not generally known that
i the Tablets are jdt as good and whole- -
! some for little folk as for their elders
Little children who are pale, thin and

! hnv nn unnot it. rfr dn nnt trrnw nr
tnrive, should me the tibletj aftr

I eating and will derive great benefit
; from them

Mrs G II Crotslej, 538 Washing
ton street. Hoboken. New Jersey
write: tatuart's Djpep-d- Tablet
jut til the bill for children as well at
for older folks. I've had the of
luck vith My tire vetr old

j girl takes them as readily as candy.
1 have onlv to say tablets' and the
drops ever thing el-- e and runs for

;

i A Buffalo mother, a short time ago.
who despaired i f tbe life of her bibe
wa-- t so deligbttd witn tbe re-- . ..i s from
givii g the cQtld these tablets that sh
went before the i otary pub c of E-i- o

c"untv. N Y , and midc the follow-
ing aQidavit:

Gentlemen: Stuart's Dyspepsia
Tablets were recommended to me for
my ld baby, which was
sick and puny and the doctors said
was suffering from I
took the child to the but
there found no relief. A friend men- -
tioned the Stuart's Tablets and I
cured a box from my drugg'St and
ued only the large sweet lozenges
in the box and was delighted to tind
they were just the thing for my baby.
I feel justitied in saying that Stuart's

Tablets saved my child's
life.

Mus W T
Subscribed and sworn to beioie in 8

thi. 19ik.laii nf Inril 1K'J7
Henry Kauis

Notary public in and for Erie coun-
ty. N Y.

For babies, no matter how yoang
or delicate, the tablets wilt acc .u.-pl-

wonders llesh, ap- -
petite and trrowth Use only the
large sweet tablets in every Fa 1

A new remedy for biliousness is
now on sale at au drug stores. It is
Cilled Chamberlain's Stomach and
Liver Tablets. It gives quick: relief

nd will prevent the attack if given
a oon as the first indication of the
aiserse appears, xrice, cents per
box Samples free.

When you have no appetite, do not
relish your food feel doll after
eating you may know that you need
a dose of Stomach and

Tablets. Sample free at all
drng stores.

MM EL PATTI'S BEAUTY RECIPE.
"Keep the bowels free from refuse."

A dozen ills arlso from Ignoring this
rule. We advise the uso of Liver-La- x,

a vegetable littlo liver pill of highest
merit. 25c box cures. Try to-da- y.

T. II. THOMAS, Leading Druggist.

Inflammatory Kbenmatum Cored In SlZCl boxes are sold by all druggists
Three Day. . for 50 cents, and no parent should

Morton L. Hill, of Lebanon, Ind., neglect the uso of this safe remedy
Bays: "My wife had Inflammatorv for all stomach and bowel troubles if
rheumatism in every muscle and the child is ailing In any way regard-join- t;

her suffering was terrible and ing its food or assimilation
her body and face were swollen al-- Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets havo
most beyond had been in been known for years as the best pre-be- d

for six weeks and had eight phy- - paration far all stomach troublta
sicians, but received no benefit until j whether ia adults or infants.
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--An Elegant

Ladies1 $2.50

Shoe Fall Wear- -

Made with Heavy Extension Sole, Cuban Heel, Broad
Toe, a shoe that has style, comfort and wearing qualities
that far surpass any other shoe at this price.

Geo. Schneider.
Centra! Shoe Stora

Reliable White

.A

sn

&&?'9
JJ-,f--- V-.- '

S- -
A

for

It's S-- ) fatally easy to neglect
that cougb ni let ir, fasten iittlf
firmiy. But it's easy also to
take

White Piae Cough Syrup
A reliable remi-d- t of our own
make- - Its meric has been orever,
time after time in score of
and we guarantee re-

sults from its use. Tak?" tne
right rtrrueiy at the right time,
I'. hs helped other" aon wiP help
you. Price 25o 50 and 1.00
per bottle "Upplieo,
wholesale and retail

StHARTZ 5 ULLEMEYER. $Sffi&

Ttlis le (lie

That

2J l it
5hs!e!4r

iiiiii

Enamel Shoe.

Pine Cough yrup.

satisfactory

Pnotograph

sure of

Our Fail and

Winter Suits

Have the- -

Proof of Wcrit

In stylish designing, ser-
viceable, up-to-da- te fabrics
and honest workmanship,
Last but not least, we are
selling at surprisingly low
prices.

Ulemeyjr
Sterling,

RocK IsSnd's New

Clothers.

1724 'Second Avenue,

Ph nty of Money.

IF1 JD JELU-jI-
TT

XjO-A-JS-
T CO,

Mitchell & Lynde Block. Room 38. Office hours 8 a. m to
6 p. m.. and Wednesday and Saturday evenings Tel 1514

If prosperity is just in sight prob-
ably a little cash would enable you to
tide things over until prosperity
reaches you. There is no doubt
abiut the advisability of having what
esh you need at tbe right time. We loan you
money on furniture, ptaaos, horses, wagons,
live stock and other personal property, and on
short notice. Amounts from (10 upwards.
The property remains ia your own possesrlo i
and the transaction is perfectly confidential.
We Insure you the best of attention, the most
thoughtful care in handling the repiyment of
the loan and best of atl psrfect fairness la
all our dealing We wojld like to talk to

'you about It.

We Have Moved

119 Eighteenth street,
Where we have all kinds of
Elcctrict Supplies which we
will sell at lowest prices for
reliable goods. Get our es-

timates and learn how inex-

pensive Electric Goods are.

W. A. ROBB & CO.
119 Eighteenth Street.


